INTESTINAL MALROTATION SURGERY
Malrotation is a condition in which the intestines do not develop normally during pregnancy.
th
By the 4 week of pregnancy the baby’s intestines are a small straight tube that goes from the
stomach to the rectum. As the fetus grows, this tube begins to separate into other organs. The
th
th
intestines move into the base of the umbilical cord. Around the 7 to 10 week of pregnancy, the
intestines begin to move back into the abdominal space. Here they make a two-part turn before
taking their normal position. When this two-part turn does not happen, malrotation of the
intestines is present at birth.
Malrotation occurs equally in males and females. The cause is unknown. It may occur alone or
along with other birth defects. About 70% of children with malrotation may have other birth
defects which may involve the heart, liver or spleen.
A volvulus is a condition in which the
intestines twist. This cuts off the blood supply
to the intestines. This results in bowel death
and is a medical emergency.

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
The most common sign of malrotation is
vomiting that cannot be stopped. The vomit
may be yellow or green in color. Other
symptoms may include:







Pain in the abdomen
Tiredness
Drawing up the legs toward the chest
because of belly cramps
Dehydration (getting “dried out”)
Child cannot pass gas or stool
Fast heart rate and breathing rate

Stomach
Intestines

Picture 1 The intestines inside the body.

Some patients may grow to adulthood and never have any symptoms. The malrotation is found
when they have tests done for some other reason.

DIAGNOSIS
Malrotation is usually diagnosed by a series of x-rays called an Upper GI Series or UGI. (Refer to
the Helping Hand, Gastrointestinal Test – Upper GI, HH-III-9.) X-rays are taken of the esophagus,
stomach and intestines while the patient drinks a liquid called contrast medium. The contrast
medium makes the organs show up on the x-rays. Other tests such as barium enema (BE),
ultrasound and CT scan may also be done.

TREATMENT
Malrotation is corrected with surgery. If your child has not had any symptoms, the surgery will
be scheduled in the near future. However, if your child has a volvulus, he or she will have
emergency surgery.
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HOSPITAL ADMISSION
Your child will be admitted to the hospital. An IV will be placed in your child to give him or her
fluids and medicines if needed. An NG tube (nasogastric tube) will be placed to remove fluid
from the stomach and upper intestines. The NG tube also helps to prevent fluid and gas from
building up and causing pressure on the bowels.
A Ladd’s Procedure is the surgery that corrects the malrotation. The surgeon untwists the bowel if
necessary. Then the bands of tissue that cause the malrotation (Ladd’s bands) are divided. Next
the small intestine is moved to the right side of the abdomen. The large intestine is placed on the
left side of the abdomen. The appendix is also removed to prevent a possible wrong diagnosis of
appendicitis in the future.
If the child had a volvulus, the surgeon checks to make sure the intestines have good blood flow
and look healthy. If the intestines do not look healthy, the surgeon will either remove that part
of intestine or do a second surgery within 48 hours to recheck the intestine.
Sometimes the surgeon finds that the bowel is very unhealthy or even dead. If this happens, the
surgeon must remove the unhealthy bowel. Then the end of the healthy intestines is brought out
through an opening in the skin called a stoma. This is called an ileostomy or a colostomy. Stool
then passes through the stoma into a collection bag that is taped to the child’s abdomen. The
ileostomy or colostomy may be temporary. Depending on the amount of bowel that was
removed, it may be reversed with another surgery when the child is healthy again.
After the surgery, your child will stay in the hospital to recover. He or she will have an NG tube,
an IV, and Foley catheter (urinary tube). The Foley will be removed after the surgical team is sure
that your child is getting enough fluids and making enough urine. However, the NG will stay in
until your child shows signs of bowel function, such as passing gas or having a bowel movement.
Then your child will be given clear liquids. When he is taking liquids well, solid food or formula
will be added slowly. When your child is taking solid foods or formula well and has no fever, he
or she will be ready to go home.

CARE AT HOME
Most children recover well and develop normally after this surgery. However, after your child goes
home, he should not engage in rough play or sports for 3 weeks.




Showers are allowed after discharge from the hospital. No tub baths for 2 weeks after surgery.
Your child will be able to return to school in one to two weeks, depending on how well
recovery is going.
You will be given a prescription for pain medicine for your child.

WHEN TO CALL THE DOCTOR
Call the surgeon’s office or return to the Emergency Department if your child has:








Fever higher than 101ºF (underarm temperature)
Wound is red or painful
Yellow or green drainage from the wound
Bilious (yellow or green) vomiting
Swollen abdomen
Bloody stools
No bowel movement for 3 days

If you have any questions, be sure to ask your child’s doctor or nurse, or call _______________.

